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SUMMER TERM

__ ________~_____________________
!fOURTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
,EDUCATORS HELD ON CAMPUS
,YESTERDAY AND TODAY

~~~~~----------~--------------~--~-----.-----------===~~~==~2l~~~~~~--~---------~-- ~

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE PLANS
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM THIS YEAR
FOR SUMMER TERM STUDENTS
~
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eoUe5iole Dil'\e5!

Roberson Loses the FightThe lecellt blocking of the p.aSiiage fif a measUl'e gUaranteeing to MisliOUri farmer!:! the right
distrihute!'~ of eiectrlcitr
was an action Wllich deserved ('(Jndemnation br
the· citizens of that state. It.seemed for a,,,,hile
that tn.e s.ame grolll}-Lhe utilities-wnich place

to act as co-operative

Lower Level of Terrace in
Front of AUditorium Will
Have Flagstone Walk

in front of the auditorium. both because of Its

pre,ent inconvenience, and it, "o"ihle futUre
beauty and usefulness.
Here i,' short des,,;pt;un of h,w the Pluj"t
The!'e will be two level, of tenadng, The upp,,' Ihel will be smoolhed off and gras:; will be planted replacing th-e
old bricks and concrete. The lower level will
have a flagstone walk and shl'uuuery and gl'a X ';
will be planted to beautify it. Thl;' steps from
the road to the auditorium wiII be widened and
the four lampposts will be plated farther apart.
will ultimately appear:

~~~:~c:~!:~~I'~iiih~e;~na~)~eh~t~~~ien\~~:~~~~' '~tt~:e:::I~e::'~:~~~ll ~~:l!:la~h;t!::;'~~et:e~!

~~:~a~t~·~ l~~~e~.~~i t~~'~\~"I: f~d~!~~~~\jl~:tl~J~I.~I:~::·~

Unio1l Would Bring Peace
'j<'IFTEEN DEMOCRACIES HA VE
liO TO 90 PERCENT OF
ESSENTIAL WAR MATERIALS
Clal'ence K Sll·eit. wol'ld cOlTe;o;pontlent at
. Geneva ~t the League of Nation~ for th!:' pa~t
ten :"I;!~n;, i~ advocating a plan (If comhination
of the fifteen d~mot'racles of the w.ldd to fOl;'m
a \VorJd Federal Lnian. He belie\'f:'s It w()u'ld
}lre\'ent war.
Exponents of th" plan ~uggest Ci:; toundndcmocn.lde . . the L'nited Fta{e~_ 'Canadn. thl'
Un.ited King(lom IEngland. Scotland and Wales)
Frame. ll"l~land, Switzerland, BeJgtlim. the
Netherlands. Norway. Sweden. Denmark, Fin·
land, Atlstralia. r-..:ew Ze<tland, and the LIniun of
South Africa. It i:< helicwd th<it learlei':' I1f
othel countries will be reudr to g'l' iihcad with
the plan a;-; :mon as they haw' a:o;:\uqmcc' th,H
the Americall people an' With them.

Towards Saturday Classes1"or some tim!: the faculty and the administl"?,tion of the eollege have eudgeJed their ~'()l-

:~~:~~'le ;on/I tl;edJ~:.~~~~~Jr:~n:\;~,~..~~I~le~e~f ;l;~
l'Oom.~.

and af dasses fill' whidl theH' IS no SUit.

able pla('e (If meellng.

'\1a-:>" we mortl',,;tl~ sug-

gest that thl:' school inaUgUral!:' the pradice of
holding SatUl'day {'Iusses'!
Thill is not an UIl)H'€cedented sohltwn TlU'
Uni"ei'f,ity of Illinuis, a~ well as mHm othl:'l
lal'gel' ih~titutiuns IIf learmng hal'!:' lo~en !'lUt·.
cesstl.olly following this prada't' for a !lumber
uf ~·ear;;. Con:-;ider thf" ll11ml)("r of lmTea~ed
tlla1\ses ancl th.e inC'leaseri east;' I,f ohlilllllllg a
flUing schedul(> when da:<scs fu)' thret' hOlll's
l'l'edit mt!et l\1(mciay:<~ Wcdne:;dilY:-; ami Fridfl~·S .
while othel' thl'l'<,,-htlil' daH:<{':' meet TU('sriflY".
Thursday:> and SatLirdar::-.
This is only a sllggestwll that might Iwar
in\'cl'tigation. bUl we naturally feel Mme littlt.
faith it! It, it uelng our {'ontribution tu the solution ()f tlome of the diffl("ulucs l'nmeshing th"
{'oUege at thl' jll'ell('nt tlnll'._(' A :::i.

Large Number of Teachers
Is WOI-king For Degree
. Y\Lith .a forecasted eIll'ollmcnt IIf 1.:37;') :o;tll·
dents .• S. 1. N. C. will be the study sput for <l
gl'eat numbt'r of peo})le this summer (~lIitl'
fcw are freshmen who Irave been gnlcilJated Just
l'eCelltly from the surrounding high schuols. but
the m2jority art; certitkated student:. who teaeh
in the elemental-Y .'ichua]." nml haw came b.1.ek
ttl. work' on thell degl'ee
The returning of su many cel·tificaled !)eupJc
is stl'onit evidence of the rising tid~ of C011Sl"ientious tcachen,. It seem!,; that n'I':'<' few are
content to let their education con:iist of but two
years of college work. This condition is true
for a variety' of r~Lons. Summt.!I· work i.'l no
longel' a hot. uninlcl'e.::lting job, Various [lrograms of high edut-ation<ll value He lieing offel"(J{I, more variety can be found in the college
Cll\'l'icutum, l;H\tl competition fOr goO(j positjorn;
[s becom.ing greater evpry ye<Jr,
The pel~vn who (,lUI produce evidence of the
mo~t college work is a1wars preferable fOl' a
position. This higher standard for teachel's
sbould and must not be a barricade to the rwth
of ~oda~y) whfjlse «oal must be toward (l better
I education !-P: M.
'

,I

Term's Enl'ollmeritls Larger
Than Last' Suilin1ell~~
The cl1l'ollmcnt for the f>lll\lQ-li:!l'- e;cs:;ion of
11)39 reached the (hirteen hlllldl'ed fifty m~rk
the tir~t weel, and is e~q)C'r.'te(t to ~IJlu·uH ... h the
fourteen hundred m.RI·k today. Teachers of the
Belleville and E, Be Louit5 !;cnorJl('. have ijeen
registering throughout this week. t<"gether with
otller late alTiv~ls; '{'his enrollment v:i]1 proh_
ably eclip!:!f! t}1at of 1938 by over one hundred.
At that time the l'egistmtiQn was twelve hun_
dred seventy-five.
Class room space is, as llSUR1, at a premium.
One class i~ meeting in the basement of An_
tiwny'Hall and two in the basement of the library; several of the c1a~8e8 are greatly O"CI"~
cl·owded.
All especially high proportion of commuting
~tuc,ents IS evident, since virtually all l'aoming
houses report vacancies. in spite of the in_
'-"' ereaced ell1'oiIment.
.

j
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CAM''PUS WILL BE
BEAUTIF1EO 'Sfl LL FARTut:R
"Ii.
,

/

freel)' after some thirty· 'Escape Flct!()n'. lIul:!h a~ hllltllrLl"1l1
I1ve mlnutell or rspld·flre ClJlumenll 011 t novels. etc .. l~ exh'cmely popular." he
Tnmds In Medel'Il LHera"ture. ster_IIlUS'lVered regarding current J\lllenling :O:orth. Literary EdHeT DC the cau IIt6nny taetes.
Cllkage Lo.lly News. who IIp,Jkli! bli!·
or J.>hn Stelnbeck"s latest book.
tore Ibe Chapel Ilildlence WedIl8!HLay. "The Grapes of Wl"fI,th," Mr. North
",,,,,_ In 8plte er the combined e.!l'el"ts 1I!!\(t ,., reel that Steinbeck hUll at
)[ his enel:g!eS and the warm weath· la~1 bit bta strlde. Steinbeck [8 bon·
e,·. Q mest STaelons Illterviewee. eMl. He cannot be condeillned (or soYOUfl!':. IIhorl, stocky. dymnnic. ne dal ~llJIdIUoo" bl!1og 'l'i'hat lhey al'e"
mel the ~1]\lad ol Inler\·leweJ·s direct
i'I), . !'<ortb's 0\\'11 new book. 'Se\'DIl
A~11l5t the Yean!", 'which 15 now
Hzm",err 3. poel ILnd lVritN er 110 In th~' p"oeeM M being p,1ol('d In'
'flea" r~pute_ hI" 01)101005 and cnU- the Mc!>llIl1aIl Company, Is II novel
·Ibm.s of others proved his 161Ilillarlly Rbout .seven yOllng u!~lnlrs!ty .Jf ('hlwllh all aspects ,;tf 1115 field
Given cs,go .gradUlltllS of "sl'yl(l1; peI'llolOul!·
Tulckly and cll!illy. thl'Y IIbowed II Ue.!J- and lIoclal type8. rnnglng In lime

sa~;U:;et:!~ ~~t~;.e~~ i~'t~:V:el~:~:! ~~~}':;~II_~-=-~~~1J_!'_~_-=-_~1"!_2_-=-~~~~!:._~_!.!_.t___~!J;_:":_"'_~~~!!_~~~~~~":'_~~

secul'i1}g it for him~e)-f th!'Ough l:o-operation
widened and the curve at the northwest corner
with his neighbors.
of the Main building will be straightened out.
The bill, which was cuLLy-holed ill the Senate
There will be a strip of gra""., between the road
Committee on Agriculture of the state of 1fi,,and the walk near the Main building. n'hf'
souri. had alrendy passed the House by a vote
Main building is to escape rellov.atiun at pres·
ot' cighty.five to nothing, It.., lodging in the
ent),
Senate committee was seemingly effected hy
Work that is being done now ":ill end this
the effOl-t of the chairman, Chal'l~s Robenmn,
week becau.se of lack of funds. but a new prowho was :.u;cused, eomH~qlJently, of acti~~ f;.)r
jed will take over and the joh is expected to
.the p:r;ivate utilities of the state. •• ~ J ~I"" ~
"be. ~oHlplt}Fed i.n si?dy days, or at least before
The' $tatc govel'nment, the(lretJ~a1t)~ atJemf!'P---I' ~'t'I..,corrre·ba:ck,jn Septernber,-W. H.
ing to aid the farmel's set un' electndty h~ eoaC'tually b:'eing hind~!'erl from earryfng fonlard
the WOI k h~l'au:-;l' of the ai.filintiollS of Olle (If
its cmpl(JAel:!~. 1~llh(,L"'Vn l'l'fUSl'O at lir~l til [all
a"mectlllg uf till' t'omnutt~l' to nJtl~icll'r the bill
and .John .M (·arm[)d.I·. lwad uf thl' liEA. all·
pea!ed to L'overllur SY1-k to lise his jnflu~n('e to
lift it frum its ('uhhy-holt' Last week Roherson called a'mc{,ting of th!:' r.nmittf!l·. and tht·
rr,ea:>ure was }Ja~sed.
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school and l!Ollege who have ability and character o!I.nd to reco$nize that such training may
have values for our democracy wholly apart
from its contribution to the enhancement of
one's earning power and economic status."-

t':..~~r,~.~ t ·t~,~,~I!~~ . M, R,'

,]I,,,, .. '·rl"I""".

Clr""'''.lI""

.

Do yoll go to college so that you mlly be qualified for a white-collar job, Qr do you go so that
you may be considered all aSlset among' your
fellow citizen::!? University of Texas' PreSident
Homer p, Rainey mainfa't.ns that college educatioll should be more thitn job-training. He says,
"If we should llccept the criterion of the llumber of employment opportunities that ret]uire
college training and limit our enrollments in
colleges to this number, we would thereby have
to reduce our colleB'e enrollments to aoout ane~
half or possibly one-third of their present size."
"The democratic alternative,': President Rainey continues, .. ts to admit aU youths into high

'

,

--

BT WAYNE MANN.

!ree<loln and souudness

Of

Rebal'llmg tn" cOlltro\'er!jy over the
lllPolnlmeDI of ArlchLJald MacLe!6h.
11,' :'\ol·tb Wits emphul!' In his de·
ense of tbe appointment. "Archibald
\1atLeish Is Amelil'lI's flnpSI f1lleliii mon: impartanl than Millay.
e,·h"lctans may be IlJ.und anywhere
o du thl! filll11; aDd lnde~ work

=:=~~ej~l~ t::~~~::/~~g~~::I.edT~~ :~~
!lubhsher hilS been tbat tbere is "UlIel
en !l\'ery page". wblcb ought to be a
.ecomm",nuathm Illdu<.'ttve to Iln:::leJ..

'\\\'aitlnR :of the book'8 releasE'
Our SIlHlent b()9Y cal) nnd II()UlC
S'-.lIlfil"aliOa In the fll~1 that Mr !l;orth
Hndl! II II plellllllH Tellef 10 lu.l[hc"~
a ,ol,.,g~ alldlen~e 'alle) II. sl"des ()!
Llbrarlall9' As!..wlalion
In. le •. tul"eQ 10 womell'8 ('Iub ()r!;!I.)1lla
!U!~lIl" iu l)elty prol~~l."iem.1 Jcajo~)~y Iuons (We slill IVOlllitw wby meu HO(e
:l lalslll!; objcltlons
;'1, :';o,·t11. Jolllt Brown !>la50n 1'\,

I,·:~h~" ~~~·~t~~!;:l;~):~r~~'~~ ::l'J~~C::: Idl'l'eloj>

I)

ru!l!sHmary

~ptrll

aud

"~''Y

("6 mor .. ,;uhlly handled In blogru]ll1.ltbd, Ille!'Ury IllOhtll to Ibe back .oun
.es aod boekl! of the BIg: Four tYlle

ITI' I

now
partlclpantll,
dents wore ~,I;lrhenz:<l_
meanillb' 01 the dllferent
Ilcadollllc: rogaJ[a.,.iliat Is c&ps; ,

anll llOOds, which fs aasoclated with
the ucudomle: JlI'O¢El,"t.~,~ llCeOIn{l;UIY'
IlIg tht!sc rUllctlofia,
the vllrieu '
paraphornal!a wlIl'n by !acultr IDom'
ben h; elwaYIl a pu;:~Jc to stutlente

Since

pl'o\'ement or ruMiI sehools In tbe
state or mlnois. The pli!,ce of lJIeet
Ing IE In S{lrllj\~eld each Saturday
pointed IIleoves, and It is clo~ed :at
t~e top
onl)" wblle the mastel"S
has Jong sleevell which are
. aquaro and c:ll)sed at tho end, with
We forearm coming tlirougll a slit
near Lho elba\\". The docttlr's Stlwn
hilS [ul! length Bleeve~ with three
velvet .!ItrlpclI on each Hleave,
'fue cal'S wonl by bUl;beNl"!.I, Dli15"
·ters, nnd doctors ltre ldentl;al, ox·
ccpl lilal Jl,ho dactof6 may bo
guJGh.ed by II gold tauel.
ally, tbe prel,lidcllt ~t the
to~n

Iwdy or (1 college 111'0
wear tloctors' gowns, hut
may be- only thJEC ot degrees
nil> beld by the IVctll'ers
(3) The cold W~3('1 !nay h~
ollly by doctors or by presidents

-J'/

!mj~Hutlous.

At .tlle Illst meellns ut the LaUn

otItt;erB wel'l~ appoInted for
They .. rn all follow,,'

('1110:

nu:t year

VII"!;Uli!l Mf'yar, commj

Arts and L(.'ttcrs-\\,'hJtr:.

Ell,;em!l Etherton, J"n.ol

I 'Lu,.Y Bull,

Er:oIlomkll-CoPllcr,
Education-LIght BlUl'
Filla .il.n~--lJr,)wll

_______,

PIli!(JS()I,hy-Phll, IHue

_=~~~~::~~~::~

I TO ALL

Jol.lnbllD,

Acdlle

Betty Pemberton, s\.'rJl.J{'

Sll%om;C~~~~

Llbrnry Sel~llee-Lemon.
McdlolrlJC'-Greeu

af(' hold

durlllg

..,.

made his dellill c o u · I - - - - - - - - - -

llkl'.It;'·"thoalofI1sh.U1dmthC' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Eliglish flo:~l
ll)<'ld~ut,dly. till' l<.mg
~
-

"""
0'''"'' ,,' [,:",["'"d
Ih!"11 1"<.'llIl"I]' lrip a~rOEI,I

""d "[".

lh(' Allnull<

D,

OD'
D BYI'ST'S

DEUGIITFI!l
REFmHING,

The Egyptian bellere.B that thrifty stude"t6 can save money if they
will patronize the fir1l\s who ;tdvertlae in the EgypUitrl, Few studenl.l;.
at Southern ean afford to refOIlt! recognition of Advertising for what
it i_vital forte In shaping and improvln<;l bll.yinghilblt_ln enabling
them to· get mere for their money_
Ou(" ..5tudtnhi ~<lve to kr!(lW Where thclr m(lney gOlls. Their limited
funds compel them to get a dollar vallie for every dollar they $per"ld.
, EQyptlan Advertl$crs ",ave realized thh. and the merchants [,ride themselves on their IlItllg"ty .
on their s,,'edlcn,., , , on their
"blilty to serve, Study'the ads in this ISlIue, They'll h"'lp you to buy
,roor.. wl"ely. Thrifty stud;ntlj; hillYe alwayllo used the Egyptian i\8
theIr shopping guide,

1~ o~:Bo1;tl... 5e

EVERYWHE~E

It Cheaper b~t

Others

NONE BEITER

PEERLESS

Save Maney:

CLEANERS

RE-TREAD
Your Smooth
T I RES

SUMNER'S

OF COURSE
You will e ...entualh come here because we lry to make it
an u.p to date druR' stQre--you will find:
LargE: dock of Sheaffer pens and pencils. Eastman Kodak
films. Whitmun's Candy, Greeting Cards. Sporting Goods.
Ccmplell' Soda fountain ~en1cc and lunch and a Cordial
Welcome.,

~

--------,

ne-Vi

co~lc I-

RUG

-----~

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED LONG AFTER PRICE

I

______ ----.J

SMART
SUMMER STYLES

IS FORGOTTEN

Let one 01 our expert operators arrange your hair in
one '!.I the new Smart Sum·
mer Styles.

MEATS, AND
FOODS
,jl<llun,
Thl'Y
all tolk IiUllC('S'1
:ll;II~lr:l:~I:~~'lalll~W!:·lLr:a::I'~'"'~O~:;~ :~~

WE DELIVER

7 Expert Operators

lH'I(l

IIlUl\~,

llil\'~

muny
)1\'(

ye:IU'S

TIlt)

Ellgllblt

Infiu(,lIl'cd lIwtl' lives

n.ryl

:~:':~"..,:" ,~;,,~:,,~""'l ",d ,,,,,,,,,I,
III tlw mlnillb' u.lglonfl. the
1I\·c III "colllpound9' -Jm
Wllll only ono outlel and

108 South Illinois Avo.
Carbondale, Ill.

[,on", 'w",[~

<" "

0'0"00

Telephone 725
CARBONDA~E
111 N.

FOOD MARKET
W~shingt-ol),

~IRS. G, C, HENSON, SWEDE HENSON. OWEN

dlfle,Clll '·!lCIl!! are 1·!'pl'[;sented In
onerCOIl"lpOUnd-ulOt (lu,rh l'il.!"l' II1I1SI;
WRIGHT, Props.
htl\(~ lt~ ov'"n (:ook be('au.!!e th~)· el!t·
<iJ!'f\lenL types or ~O(I(!
Howeyer ' - -_ _ _ _-,--_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....!

The

bestm So.

Illinois

GROVES BEAUTY SHOP

PhQnc27

B~t ShaJllp.O,o ~nd

wave in Carbondala

211 Yz W. Main

Finger·

-

: .. .II!!!III!!!IIII!I!I!!!IIl!!I"""'III!I"""'OI!!!IIl!!I!I!!!!I!!!I'!'!''!!!'''''• •..:

Will Attend Summer
.Session of Workshop
/ at Mawaukee

SANDWICHES OF
ALL KINDS
10e

DIXIE
BARBECUE
STAND
Curb Service

WANT
SOME
FUN?
Dine and
Dance at

Carter's Cafe'
Goml music
(Inri Deiicic,tI<
Fr,o(1.

Carter's
Cafe

i

SANDWICHES

At the Campus Drive

Special Plate
Lunch 25c

PLATE Ll 1 NCH
('OLf) DRINKS

Or D~ssert

Drink

Greyhound Lines
Ticket Office

.fEAT OUJ 1HIS WEEK-END I

BERRY'S
Quality Groceries

Fountain Service
PLATE LUNCHES

JUST RECEIVED-NE WSHIPMENT

.MEN'S ENSEMBLE SUITS
The Season's Newest Creation

$1.98 and $2.98

and Meats

RECHTER BROS.

601 W. College

'Veil Prepared Food and

" .EAT
at
rrHE PARKMORE

Pro-milt Service

GOOD FOOD··ALWAYS AT

VISIT THE

Hank's Luncheonette

ARCHERY RANGE

Eat Where It's Cool

FREE
SHOTS
TRY OUR SPECIAL
FRESH PEACH

Try Your Skill With
The Bow and Arrow

ICE CREAM
at Ih.

1 Qt. of Ice Cream and 1 Qi.
Sherbet (any flavor)
1 pt. of Ice Cream and 1 PI. Sherbet.

36c

~
"'~

"''''0$195

YOU'll
aloog" ~m.uly
. wheu you wear

::\/.__

Call us for YOllr home

.lId thick $01C'4. CoI()n gulore,
foe • .11.,. Cgmpaoiollll fQ your tl.Im-

.18c

JIlU

play dOcdies. Wubablc.

The Archery Range'

Jimmie Mortis, Mgr.
m~

West Monroe Street

delivery

Quarts of Milk 10e

A Good Plaee to Learn to Shoot

-

thae 5qWLle ttleJ

Also Double Dip Ccmes, Big Nicks, Jaek Frost, Kiddi2 Kups,
Nunars. PopsickJes and others

Phone 608

e

FREE
SHOTS

IDS. S. lllinois Ave.
Carbondale, lll.

Next to the Ro<!gers Theatre

:()N

tcst~

CQlldu~t..,d

CIENTIFIC
\.oy
eye Ilplhorlllcs show that Il
S
"tudent clln
much mon' swlllly
rca~

Whel\ U!;htlnl; Is lncr<lll,",d from a

I

OUR ALMA
MATER-..SOUiHERN
TO THEEl

!low of )'011' hom1 ~ pencil will tall
away from )lout --t~book.

a,

Don't ij\u<ty tIl diU! light. One

or the moat difficult things

for many

lower amollnt of light to (l. higher studtnts, to understnnd Is (hltt aJone. StrRngely enougb, tbe fast though tbey CI1!) see flllr]), well II!
reader 1& likely tD remember mllllh hilllha.zatd ilghtln£". thillr eyea. are
mora thun the slower reader
doing dOllble duty. The tension of

~IJ~eo; U~n:~lL~~~; ~~trtO~f! ~~r~~~~ ~!I~deYt~ ~h:cl:~tl~! \~~~. tr&~:

eyestrain. onl! of the bugaboos of Etrllin to ttlolJ;: thu.p muse!.!' 6tralu.
,tudylo,". NervOlu,I tcnslOll o! lIcr- It Is umye.£traID as '!Wi'll!.
-_

I!QolIl'eadfng hl!8 been mnrkenly Te4. Stl1d.Y In abunQant, we)l·dH·
dueed by Increasing: the U1umloQ· fUlled ilgialug. Do not uee '·E11tkIe
tlon.
lemp In all otherwise dark reonl.

beT~~t~~~~W~~e:e~~e/~lt~t:yi:~U~~ ~~V;oo~~~;glul~g:~:~d ~~~~~~~~11;

othc:r <:loeB eye work JB dOlle;
0 ead=d~~'\;n~~lf;\.;~~~v:~ O~tlld;
a ;;IJ:!~;.efar~:!!llb;~~ ~~r~ ~b~: a~p~ itl~~::ner dltrudDg bowl Illid
iug 1n ;YOUI' eyeB. GIll·C b dl5tfncl- I ,.~re4te 'In your horne or ca!-

:~n~::~O·~~k~h~~. t~\~~;~11l~~~:: !:gfc;o~~u aell~el~~s~~egdUl~~~:e f~~
!l-~:j:t ~~~e:aY~~~'~Okl~rtk~!:.. ~~~~~!~~i Go~ ~~!~o~\e !~:!l ~!UC~~l

4

tug or WB.f, that bas actnally been there

h~~~~f:~y.ll'a ~t: ~~g5~~~g

research

lle~~~fe:eJl~a;nee ~n\b~!I~yt~tr~~~~~

2. Don't study fn a .!!b.adow. Place dj\'ld~nds lq ~ye·ellmr!l"t IIJId leg.
,our table lImp at the leIt, lr yem Ilral w~lI·be!nlt tl;lrllultholJ.t tho)
!!!.~~,!led! ~ that ~e IIha· yeul ~ea.~
.

map I5hoy,.~ 110111 Japnnl'sP haw'

1
,.
[' Mua ~Io, 'P bUHI of Will" n~ar P<!lpju~
whal ...Japan started wlIh
,",0,·.,0 ".". a~qlllJe(j t'·()m 1~75 Ul i9lV l'olanLhukno
Dlasonlli 11lleb sbo\\ 'el,IIO,) IU"~" ,hlllll" tin" }'::'i\r or "'" e,·o",,·h"C'b .. h.),'
are .. selJ:etl during );fl{"OU([ yeal
BO:l:<:l8 1)01111 oU! 1I'''jOl <"ttl~" dtl(j bla.nd of Ha.lnau. wtth datps tmU

Black
\\"a~

;)'1"e!l

galll~d

indlcatee

111 1~3i·J2.

,·at11l6 wh.,,, th .. "c cenlerll Ipll

FtltUHl

Jalla.ue~l'

alm!< m·o:! \\\0. al!tbor"I(>8 bellen:!

\1,11,
Hk

"

~AVE
From 40 to 50% on Genuine Hurricane

CAR-llONDALE
COI~TINUOUS

CAlLY

2:30-11:15

".&

.n,.

~unda'"

"Iall.,d '111~
'Illk ShakE' .

WE SERVE ONLY THe: BEST PEOPLE

OUR CUSTOMERS

SATliRDAY, .ll';\IF; 2·Hh

JANE WITHERS in

"BOY FRIEND"

HOSIERY

ETHYL
and MARTIN'S SUPER "72"

Q Gasoline
Free

It's a Picnic to Swim at

One Quart of "2000 Mile Guaranteed"
MARCO-PENN OIL

RIVERSIDE PARK

with eac", purchase' of a drain

M~RPHYSBORO,
Ask Attendants (or ParticuJars

"JUAREZ"

;M,ARDN'OIL CO.·

LARRY CLINTON SHORT

Headquarters, Carbondaie

"JESSE JAMES"

Quality, Price and Acceptance has made us Illinois'
Fastest Growing Low Pirce Operator

ILL.

ATNI~HT

FRIDAV

FRIDAY
Return Engagement

Water Filtered at Rate of
1000 Gallons Per Minute

